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opinions in certain matters and affairs affecting the libertyof the
city on account of fraudulent claims of liberties not hitherto enjoyed or
verbal traditions (oracula)not founded on the solid baseof clear conscience
(super dare consciencie soliditatem fundata),and so to direct the citizens
that the election, byhis good counsel and guidance, with due information
from all who have knowledgehow the election has been from old time
held,may be made pleasing to God and good for the kingand the whole

commonaltyof the city, with power to imprison contrariants.

July27.
Westminster.

Aug. 26.
Beverley.

Aug. 28.
Beverley.

Sept. 18.
Westminster.

MEMBRANE 23d.

Commissionto HenryGreyof Wilton,Gerard de Braybroke the elder,
ThomasPeyvre,sheriff, and John Longevyll,escheator, in the counties of

Bedford and Buckingham,to enquire and certify touchingmerchants and

others in those counties who use great and excessive weights in the
purchase and weighing of wools, contrary to the statutes and ordinances in
that case made and published. ByC.

The like,under the same date,to the following:

John Bussy,knight,Robert Comberworth,John Rocheford,Henry
Retford,sheriff, and William Bolle,escheator, in the county of

Lincoln.

John Delves,Thomas Neuport,William Sharghull,knight,sheriff,
and William Hugford,escheator, in the counties of Stafford and

Salop.

John Catesby,John Wydevyll,Walter Scarle,John Mallory,sheriff,
and John Fossebrok,escheator, in the counties of Northamptonand
Rutland.

John de Catesby,Thomas Derby,John Wodeford,sheriff, and Edward
Meteley,escheator, in the counties of Warwick and Leicester.

John Cokayn,Thomas Sutton,John de Leek,knight,sheriff, and

William Sallowe,escheator, in the counties of Nottingham and
Derby.

Appointment of Philip Tilney,Robert de Rokloyand William
Gascoigneto arrest and imprisonPercival,Thomas,Williamand Robert
Pensax.

Commission to the abbot of Wellowe,Robert de Garton,clerk, and

William de Holm, upon information that the mayor of Grymesby,
co. Lincoln,and others of that town his adherents assessed and leviedlast
year and this divers new and unwonted imposts and charges on the lands,
tenements,goods and chattels of the king's subjects there, without

authority of the kingor the commonalty, and applied the same to sinister

uses, to enquire arid certify touchingthe premises.

Commission of oyer and terminer to William Thirnyng,Thomas
Sakevyll,Thomas Aylesbury,Edmund Hameden,John Broghton and

Thomas atte Lude,on complaint byRobert Hemyngfordthat William
Saundreston the elder, Bernard Saundreston,William Saundreston the
younger, William BernardesservantSaundreston,Richard Smyth of la
Lee, John Shyvold,Ralph ' Williamesservant Saundreston the eldere,'

Walter ' WilliamGsservantSaundreston -the
eldere,' HenryPetypas,John

Magottesson and other evildoers came armed to West Wycombe,co.


